
SPORTS 
Iowa examines military class 

By Olio K.----Un~!=:'~~: l~~•wt~~ote:!rn:: 
patterns ol Inflated ip'&dff, Profe110r David 
Vernon, actln1 vice pretildent for acadtmlc 
affaln, connrmed Monday. 

Former Hawkeye football et.art Devon 
Mltch!'ll and Ropnle Hannon, according to 
tnntcrlpt,1, r.celved aradu of "A" and "B" 

"With the grade patt;em in 
that course, it raises a 
question, yes. That's the kind 
of thing that would cause one 
to look." 

: 1~=v~~~~~!~e~tt:! ~n:r~nw, ot David Vernon 
Vernon, who headed a 1pecial committee U of I acting vice president 

~;e~!~~~ett~t~e •~::c:r ~= ____ f<_o_r_a_ca_d_emJ __ ·c_afJ_TBJrS_· _ 
Artl con,lder the "appropriateneu" or aca• 
demlc atandard1 in COUrHI where many "A" 
and "8" ,rac::IH are awarded, 

Vernon'• commlttM examined transcrlptl of 
athletH. "With the &rade pattern In that 
courtt, It nltet a question, yet,'' .aid Vernon, 
referring to mlUtary acJence. ''That'• the klnd 
of thin& that would ca\lN one to look." 

Vernon declined to say what other COU1'?9 

lrtH ml&ht alao quality for jp'ade lnfllltlon 
It.Udy, "I'm aolng to leave that up to the 
faculty in the Collep of Ubera1 Arts ... 

Lt. Col. Steven Fredericks, profeuor ol 
military science, Monday uld he welcomed a 
look at his program. FrederickJ •Id he 
couldn't comment on the Mitchell and Hannon 
cue■ 1ince he arrived on the Job after they had 
been enrolled. 

"We do &!ve • lot of A's and 8'1,'' aid 
Frederic!Q, ''but there 11 iood reuon tor that 
Oun I■ a eour■e tauaht by roliltary offlcen. 
We teaeb lkUl1 crltlea.1 to 1urvlval. W1 teach 
them exactly what we want them to know. 
'nlere I■ no Interpretation." 

Fredericka •Id, "It l1 not, a theory coune. 
We ~•ch people 1kll11 they need to 1urvlve on 
the battlefield." Ht ■aid tome people do fall 
the coune. But It 11 not a haven for athletes, 
he •id. 

"We don't hlv• any athlete■ taldnc the 
COUl'N riaht now." He uJd the 1ummer courw 
l1 no lon1er ottered becauN ot lack of lntertlt. 

Mitchell took the military courw In tht 
,ummer of 1982, after hi• trelbman year. 
Harmon, who enrolled In the fall of 1982, took 
lhe coune In the ,ummer of 1983, accordlnc to 
Information rt leued lut week in Chlca,o at 
the trill of 1port1 qentl Norby Wallen and 
Uoyd Bloom. 

Mitchell and Harmon, while 1tlll playina 
footb;all at Iowa, took payment, from Walten, 

• PlHH tum to 3C: Cw, 
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ISU president not 
ready for frosh ban-

AMES (AP) - Iowa State Unlvenlty Prnldent '<lordoD 
Eaton 11.ld Monday he 11 not ready to put a blanket ban OIi . 
hlbmen puytna 1p:ml u hu been propoaed by Unlvenlty 
of Iowa Prealdent Hunter Rlwlinp. 

"I hive no reuon to think our prolf&ml are In trouble," 
Eaton said by telephone from hll office. 

"We don't bave the data to make u, think In llioM i.nn, at 
the moment," Eaton aid . "I Just don't think that we have the 
data that we have- • problem." 

Eaton and Rlwllnp, whoN athletic departmentl bave 
been mired In controvtny the pa.it two WHkl, are IC!Mdul.cl 
to dllC\ln athletics thl1 week at the It.ate Board of Re .. ntl 
meetlnj:. 

Eaton'• report to the board Wedne.:lay wUI focu, on 
academic perfonnanct of athlete, and probably will touch on 
a much-publicized armed robbery of a fut-food retta.urant In 
Ame1. Rawlinp may dltcuu hl1 propoNl to make tre,rur.-n 
lnellglble to participate in Hawkeye 1portl In three years. , 

• PlHlf tum to 3C: Elton ' 

Angels hand Reds 
cold opening loss i 

By Al Hall 
OuelMap001Wrti..-

Quad-Clty pitcher Mike Erb Is 
accu1tomed to . wanner weather 
than that at Memorial Stadium 
Monday night. 

But the right-hander from San 
Diego kept his cool In the cold as 
the Angel i Iced the Cedar Rapids 
Reds , t-0, In a Midwest ~ague 
opener before 332 fans. 

The temperature at game time 
wu -40 degree,. 

"Thi■ l1 bulcally the coldest 
stuff I've ever pitched In," Erb 
said after limiting the Reib to one 
hit and striking out seven In seven 
innings of work. '"l'he first flvtt 
innings were wann because I was 
sweating. But ln the sixth and 
seventh, I could feel the cold on 
my face." 

Cedar Rapids had just three 
basenmners and made four errors· 
In the loss. Beban Perez had four 
hits and scored twice for the 
Angels. 

Erb turned to his own team• 
mates for some advice while 
shutting down the defending 
league champion Reds. . 

Innings until Cedar Rapids detl&· 
nated hitter Kennedy Infantl , In,• 
&led sharply to right. He retired 
the Reds In order In the first. 
third, fifth and seventh Inning■;' 
Four of the Reds' strlkeou~ 
agaln■t Erb were on called third 
1trlke1. _. 

"He wu ahead of probably 
every hitter he faced," Quad-City 
Manager Eddie Rodrigue'■ said. 
"He was Just out■tandln1." 

"We had one hit,'' Red1 Manas
er Dave Miley said. "I guesa you'd 
have to say he 1hut us down." 

Mark Zappelll closed with two 
perfect Innings for Quad-City. 

Quad-City scored 1ingle run• in 
the first, third, sixth and ninth 
Innings . ·The first two were 
earned, but three C.R. errors ltd 
to the sixth-inning marker arid 
relief pitcher Quinn Marsh's 
throwing error led to the ninth
Inning run, also unearned. 

"When you get one hit and 
don't score any runs, you can't 
give them more than Z7 ouh," 
Miley said. "I don't know If It was 
concentration or what." 

I 
'Heating up in the bullpen 

"I stuck with my fast ball and 
wa&n't relying on my off-speed 
pitches,'' he said. " I was trying to 
stay in on them. I talked to our 
hitters and they said they didn't 
like It in1lde 10 that's where I 
tried to keep it." 

Cedar Rapids starter Scott Jef• 
fery (0-1) gave up five hlta in"d' 
atruck out six In five Inning,. 
Steve He r allowed two hits and 
fanned ur In three Innings and 
Mars lowed one hit and atn(ck . 
ou ne In the ninth. l Ced• Rapids Reds pitcher Quinn Marsh, left, and Infielder Chris Schnurbusch try to keep warm in the bullpen Monday night In the season

opener at Memorial Stadium. The Reels lost to the Quad-Oty Angels. 4-0, and could manage only one hit in the mld-30 degree weather. Erb pitched no-hit ball fo r 3½ 
The teams meet again tonight 

at 7 at Memorial Stadium, 

Esasky homers, 
Boddicker wins 

Malinoski, Hawks take 2 from Indiana . 

BOSTON (AP) - Nick Esasky wasn't scared by the "Green 
Monster'' In h11 first game · at Fenway Park. 

Esasky homered over the famous left-field wall, doubled off 
It and had an lntield hit Monday u the Boston Red Sox won 
their home opener 6-2 over the the Cleveland Indians. 

Norway native Mike Bod.dicker (1-0) blanked the Indians on 
two hits for five innings before giving way to Mike Smithson 
after Joe Carter's homer in the sixth. 
Smithson finished the game to pick up 
hls second save. 

Cleveland, coming off a three-game 
sweep of the New York Yankees, 
snapped Boddicker's scoreless string 
against the Indians at 16% innings. 

Bod.dicker, obtained from Baltimore 
last July, improved his Fenway Park 
record to 6-1 with the Red Sox. He Is 
10-2 lifetime in Bo■ton. 

'1 told myself not to think about the 
wall," said Esasky, obtained from 
tJnclnnatl In December. "I tried to 
concentrate on the pitcher and seeing .:::...-Ilia~ 
th!•J~al:~ks like Nick Esuky Is Mike Boddkklr 
adjulting to the wall pretty well," 1aJd Carter. 

Wade Bogg,, a five-time , American League batting 
champion, keyed two Boston rallies with 1Jngle1. Boggs hu 
been the subject of trade rumors becau■e of revelations about 
his affair with Margo Aduna, but the capacity crowd of 32,909 
showed Its ,upport by giving him a standing ovation before 
and during the game. 

''I didn't know what to expect," Boggs said. "As I ran out 
ofthe dua:out my goose bumJ)I got bigger and bigger. I was 
anxious. You don't know what to expect until you meet it face 
to face, but everything wu po1itlve." • 

The Red Sox, who returned home with a 1-4 record, spoiled 
the major league debut of Joe Skalski, who allowed three runs 
on alx hit, In five innings. 

By Jim !cker --IOWA CITY - Not too many 
.400 hitters like to ba't eighth In 
the lineup. 

Iowa's Chrl1 Mallno■ki ls an 
exception. For now, anyway. 

Malinoski was In the right spot 
at the right time Monday as the 
Hawkeye. swept Indiana, 10-6 
and 7-3, In Big Ten baseball at 
Iowa Field. 

Mallnoskl's two-run homer 
snapped a 3-3 tie in the sixth 

Inning of the nightcap and tent 
the Hawkeyea Into the early Big 
Ten lead at 4-0. 

At 22-6 overall, Iowa la off to It• 
best start since 1941 , according to 
the school's sports information 
office. 

Malinoski, a transfer aecond
baaeman from Des Moine, Area 
Community College, went 7-for-10 
with five RBh in the chilly 
weekend sweep of the Hoosiers, 
which Included 5·1 and 13-1 wins 
on Saturday. 

Now, just call him 
Coach Steve Fisher 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Finally, Steve Fisher is Just plain 
coach. 

Named as Michigan's interim 
coach two daya before the NCAA 
tournament, Fisher took the Wol
verines to their first national 
championship, and he was official• 
ly rewarded on Monday when the 
"interim" was removed from his 
title. 

Fisher, an assistant for seven 
year■, took over on March 15 after 
Bill Frieder accepted the job at 
Arizona State and WU told he 

• could not finish out the season 
with Michigan. The Wolverines 
res1>9nded with six vlctorlet, In• 
eluding an 80-79 overtime victory 
over Seton Hall In the title game 
at Seattlo. 
. "The dream llvet on,'' Fl■her, 

Steve 
Fllher 

44, said at a joint news conference 
with Bo Scheinbechler, the foot• 
ball coach who doubles as athletic 
director. "I said before, 'Pinch me 

·on Tuesday,' but I didn't want to 
• Please tum to 2C: Fisher J 

That dilplay hiked his average 
to a healthy .405, living Mallnosk.1 
am munition ·to petter Coach 
Duane Bankt for a move up In the 
order. 

"I was thinking about It," laid 
Malinoski. "But I'm happy there 
now, I llruggled bitting second 
earlier In the ae89on." 

With Iowa batting .350 u a 
team, Coach Banks lm't looking to 
tinker with ·success. 

"It'• nice to get off' to a good 
start,'' said Bank,. ''Boy, ob boy. 

It'• so Important. Because we're ' 
not going to win them 11!." , 

Banks told hil team It has -48 
hours to relax. MlnneBOta vl1lta ! 
Wednesday for another twin-bill. ; 

• But S\Veeplna' Indiana (2-4-8, 2- : 
6) left Bank• with a wann fee\11}1 ! 
on a ·tO-degree day. i 

"Winning four 11 a bonu1," he ' 
said, "I thought we had a lhot at • 
them three time,. Winning four 11 
really a bonu1." 

Malinoskl's game-winning hoin
• Plea~ (um to 2C: Iowa 

Faldo likes his 
new green jacket 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - There was the green jacket of a 
Mastera champion in the luggage Nick Faldo loaded Into his 
car at the hotel Monday morning. 

It had been around hla shoulders until the early morning 
hours as Faldo basked In the aftermath of his playoff' victory 
over Scott Hoch. 

And It served as a prop when he was asked If the meaning 
of his triumph had really dawned on him. 

"Oh, yet," he said, paused and fingered the lapel of the 
jacket He smiled, continued to caress the jacket and 
repeated: "Oh, yes." 

Before starting the two-hour drive through a 1teady rain to 
Hilton Head, S.C., and this week's Heritage Classic, Faldo . 
considered some of implications, both for himself and for 
European golf In 1eneral. • 

"It proves we're still on a roll:' the man from Surrey, 
England, said, a reference to the growing dominance of 
foreign players in world golf. 

Majors, AD resign from all-white club 

His Masters victory marked the fifth time In tbe decade of 
the 1980s that a European player had won a green Jacket 1An 
American has not won the Brttlah Open in five years, The 
Europeans won the Ryder Cup competition against 
America's best the Jut two times the matche■ have been 
held, In 1985 and '87. 

"We're slowly proving what we're made of," aaid Faldo, -= 
-11- . Is on a special project. His 

l'XJlumn will resqrpe next week. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Ten11euee'1 new 
head buketball coach uy■ the fffipatlo1:11 of 
football coach Johnny Majors and athletlc1 director 
Doug Dickey from an all-white country club Monday 
show retpect for him u a profeulonal. 

But Wade Houston, the first black buketball 
~ch at a Southeutern Conference tchool, say■ the 
whole controversy over Cberotee Country Club 
caught him off 1Uard. 

"I'm ao Involved In trying to organize the belt 
basket~ll team J ~ put on the noor, that the tut 

thine on my mind ls playin1 1olf or dining at a who won the 1981 British Open, lost the 1988 U.S. Open In a 
country club," Houlton ■aid Monday night. playoff and now la the 1989 Masters winner. 

Majors and Dickey quit .the club, which ha■ no 'The world of International golf ls very stron& now." said 
black members, after report, that Houston could not Faldo, who hold• membership In both the European and 
become a member becauN of hla race, American tours. 

But Houston uld he had not applied to the club "I honestly believe there are a half dozen men at the top of 
and had not really tbou&ht about it. the game. I believe I am one ol them." , 
"The university cannot be a party to any member• He ticked off' the othera: Seve Balle■teros of Spain, Greg 
1hlp of any orp.nlzatlon that even ,al ■e1 the Norman of Australia, Sandy Lyle of Scotland, Ian W001nam 
p011lblllty that a white coach can be treated one way of Wales and Curtis Strange, the only American on the list. 

t:~aar ~~=~~~; Unlvenlty President .. -~-------------.-.....1 
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Stieb blanks Yanks on 1-hitter 
New York' loses 
for the 6th 
straight time 

Regardless of verdict, sports 
agents' trial may bring reforms 

--NEW YORK - Daw- Stieb 
who cloted last year with conMCU'. 
tlvt one.hJtten, pitched a on• 
hitter In hie NCOnd ,tart of the 
tNaon u the Toronto Blue J~ 
beat New York, s.o, Monday 
nl&ht, the Yankeea' sixth 1tral&ht 
Ion. 

CHICAGO (AP) - No matter what verdict It 
reached In the trial of Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom, lt...)¥111 help clean up the 1port1 aaentt 
bu1lne11, ln1lden saki Monday u Jurors dellber• 
aled a third day, 

testimony before U.S. District Judp Oeorp 
Marovich. Juron took lhe weekend off befol"f 
mumln1 deliberation, MoQday momln1. 

'The New York•bued apntt were accuted ol • 
defraudln1 tlx unlversltle1 and brtaldn& other : 
laws In 1lpilna colle&e athletes to N<:ret , "I think the butlnffl It l"fally 1tart1n1 to 

Stieb (l•0) 1ave up jutt Jamie 
Quirk'• eo\ld 1ln&Je to center With 
one out In the fifth. He 1tn.1ck out 
five and walked four. 

Stieb pitched three on•hltters 
lut 1eaton, the nm one.bitten or 
hl1 career. He Iott no-bitten In hl1 
final two 1tart1 when he yielded 

chanae now, and the 
Indictment, are a major 
reaton for thl1," eald 
Steve Zucker, an aaent 
whoae cllent1 Include 
Chicago Be1r1 quarter• 
back Jim McMahon. 

Bob Woolf, a Bolton• 
ba1ed 1port1 attorney 
who1e client, Include 
Larry Bird, Joe Montana 
and Doug Flutle, laid ht 
expects the verdict to 
have "a very po1ltlve 
Impact" no matter what 

contracts before their : 
collep eligibility had ex• , 
plred. They alto wel"f 
accuted of u,lna threalt 
aplnst tome of the ath• • 

le~uton 1ald the :: 
1gent1 defrauded the ' 
tchool1 - Iowa, Michl· ' 
aan, Mlchlaan State, , 
Notre Dune, Purdue and 
Temple - of echolanhlp 
money by 1lpiln1 the 
1thlete1 to contractl that 
violated NCAA ruin. 

MAJOII-LaAQUt: 
■ASDALL 

It : · finding of 1ullty · Norby W....,. L~ Btoom ~~e~:t u~~~:l~i!: : 

elngiee with two out, In the ninth 
lnn1ns. Stieb aot a R<Mled1lon In 
hit tint pme thlt teuon, l,lvlna 
up four hilt and one run 111 el&ht 
lnnlnp at Kanut City. 

"would certainly be a toberiftl mH111t to • lot 
of people out tbert . . . to a lot of the 
un1erupulou1 qe.nta," ha 18.ld. 

oft.en kept athletel In tchool, deaplte poor • 
1rade1, to promote their 1portt propama. lbey 
laid Walter. and Bloom were the vlcllm1 of , 
"doubl&-deallng'' athletes who took their money 
and later backed out of deal1. 

"If thty'rt round innocent," he said, "the 
metsap Is still out there. 1hlt abuNt will not be 
tolerated." Attorneyt for Walten and Bloom alto uld the 

d~erendanlt were merely enpg:ln1 In pnctlce1 • 
Ion& accepted in the 1por11 world, .. Jette Barfield, Fred McGrllf 

and Lloyd Moteby each homered 
amona Toronto'• 12 hltt aplntt 
Andy Hawklnt and two relleven. 
Barfield went Hor•S and alt0 
doubled. 

The case ol Walten, 68, and Bloom, 29, went 
to the jury lut Thursday alter five weekl of 

Royall 3, Orioles 0 
■ KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bret 

Saberhagen threw a lhtet,hltter, 
leading the Kantu City Royall 
put Baltimore for their 14th 
consecutive victory over the Ori• 
oles. 

Cyclones get good pitching,, 
heavy hitting in easy victory :: 

Kanut City hun't !Ott to 
Baltimore ,Ince July 26, 1987, 
when the OriolH beat the Royall 
and Saberhage,n 4-3. 

Saberhagen, 3-0 agalntt the 
Oriolea last year, struck out 1b: 
and walked none· In hl1 ninth 
career t hutout. 

Rangers 6, Br-. 4 
■ MILWAUKEE - Ruben 

Sierra doubled In the pahead 
run In the 10th Inning as lhe 
Texas Rangers epolled Mllwau. 
kee'1 home opener, 

Sierra'• hit off Milwaukee re
liever Chuck Crim (0..1) followed a 
walk to Rafael Palmelro. Cecil 
Etpy slneled In the final run for 
the Rangen, who won for the flft.h 
time in atx gamtB. 

Padres 5, Bravea 2 
■ SAN DIEGO - Bruce Hum 

AP photo 

Texas' Rafael Palmeiro, left. scores from second on a double and 
sneaks by Milwaukee catcher B.J. Surhoff's tag in the 10th inning to 
put lhe Rangers ahead of the Brewers, 5-4, at MIiwaukee Monday. 
Texas went on to win, 6-4. 
pJtched the nm one-hitter of his 
career and Btruck out 13 81 the 
San Diego Padres downed Atlan• 
... 

Hurtt, who 1lgned u a free 
agent for $5.25 million over three 
yean, lost hll debut with the 
Padres last week. He WU 88-73 ln 
nine season• with the Boston Red 
Sox and had two two-hlttert. 

The left-hander's performance 
was a revenal from hl1 NL debut 
last Wednesday when • he w11 
shelled for nine hits and seven 
runs In five Innings In an 8·3 Joss 
to San Francisco. 

Reda 8, Aatroa 3 
■ HOUSTON - Eric Davis' 

three-run homer hl&hll&hted a 
four•Nn, fifth Inning and Tom 
Browning: won hi• 18th game In 20 
decl1lon1, leading the Clnclnnatl .... 

Astros left.•hander Bob Knepper 
dropped to 0.2. 

Phillies 7, Expos 6 
■ PHILADELPHIA - Von 

Hayes led on the bottom of the 
ninth with hl1 second home run of 
the game to give the Phlladelphla 
Phillies a victory. 

Hayes' homer over the right· 
field fence came on the firtt pitch 
of the Inning by Gene Harris (l•l) 
to make a winner of reliever Steve 
Bedrotlan (1-0). 

AMES - Mike Myer., Shawn 
Stolte and Dona Wengert com• 
bined on a fou r-hlttet 1nd Jeff 
Grenn drove In four run, u Iowa 
Slate downed Grand View, 18,2, 
In college baseball Monday. 

ISU Is 17•11 and hu won 16 of 
ill Jut 17 games. 

Myers (3·2) got the victory, 
allowing just one hit while fan• 
nlng four over the firtt three 
iMlng1. Stolte, a former prep 
standout at Clarence•Lowden, 
went the middle three lnnin11, 
striking out two and allowing two 
hits. 

Wengert finished up with one
hit relief over the final three 
fram11. 

Pat Yaclnlch (1·5) took the loH. 
Green went J.ror•3 at the plate 

with two doub!H to pace the 
Cyclones' 18-hlt attack. Mike 
Busch had three hits, lnc ludlne a 
his 1ixth home run of the 1ea10n, 
and drove in three runs. 

Grand View picked up two run1 

Branstad: Rawlings' 
freshman plan could 
prove 'detrimental' 

CLASS: Under examination 
From page 1C 

a violation or NCAA rulea. They He was in school only 3½ years. 
both dropped out of school follow- Neither Harmon nor Mitchell 
Ing the 1986 Rose Bowl game. had to fulfill 1eneral education 

Both men were not that far requirement.II {GERs) auch at 
from graduation, U of I officials math, foreign language, natural 

Br Rod Boshart 0-Dubuque, said the Legislature have maintained. Mitchell w11 12 and social sclencet. It was not 
Gaattt l)Offe&I Wfilll should not get involved in the hours shy of upper-level credit, until the fall of 1985 that the 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry controversy surrounding Rawl• and had he stayed In school could university modified its Bachelor 
Branstad Monday endorsed Uni- ings' announcement. have graduated In the spring of or Gelleral Studies pfOlram to 
versity or Iowa President Hunter Welsh made his comments dur• 1986 if hla grades were satlsfacto- require GERs. Rhetoric was the 
Rawlings' efforts to boost academ• ing 8 discussion of the u of I ry , According to the U of I footbsll only 1:eneral education require• 
ic standards !or 1tudent•athlet11, initiative on lhe Iowa Senate fioor, press guide, Mitchell was seeking ment in the BG5 program from 
but he said a proposal to end Sens. Tom Mann and Elaine a Bachelor of General Studies 1970 to 1985. 
freshmen eUelblllty only within S:r.ymonlak, both Des Moinea degree. Harmon at first was "Students who enrolled arter 
Hawkeye sports programs without Democrats, also threw their sup- enrolled In computer science, the summer session of 1985 were 
NCAA mandate could be "detri• port behind Rawlings, while Sen. changed to general studies in the subject to GERs," said Patricia 
mental." Wally Hom. D-Cedar Rapids, fall of 1984 and to communlca• Addis, coordinator for the BGS 

"We're not living In a vacuum," urged the u of I president to tlons studies In the fall of 1985. program. She said the key to the 
Branstad said of the frtBhmen announce publicly that he did not Harmon was 25 to 28 semester GER mandate is when students 
ineligibility rule and Rawlings' intend to dedare freshmen inellgl• hours shon of eraduatlon, depend• enrolled. 
decision to implement it within ble unUI the NCAA and Big Ten Ing upon the major selected. Asked specifically If Mitchell 
three yean at the U of I even it adopt such rules. Fit:uring the higher number, he and Harmon were exempt from 

COLLEGE IAIEIALL 

In the fifth lnnlna but only one 
w11 earned. Tony Nelson 1ingled 
to acore Todd Roland and Crall 
Umland scored on an error. 

UNI 2-8 
llllnols-Chlcago 4-0 
■ CHtCAGO - Sou thpaw 

Scott Kaul hurled a two-hitter and 
Junior center fielder John Pratt 
drove in tour runt to lead North
ern Iowa to an 8·0 victory over 
Illlnolt•Chlcago In the nightcap, to 
earn a 1pllt of a doub!e•header. 

UNI (1·19) dropped the opener, 
4-2, but b•tlled back with Kaul (I• 
4), a Junior tranafer from Mankato 
State, striking out tour. 

Pratt went 2 for 4 at the plate, 
with a two-run trlple In the flnt 
Inning and a two-run double In th.e 
seventh. 

Teammate Steve Schmelter, a 
Junior from Gamavlllo, belted hla 
second homer run ol the IUIOti,) 
three-run 1hot In the third , • • 

In the opener, llllnol1•Chlcai:O, 
erupted for thf'ff runt In tht 
bottom of the stxtb IMlng to wJtt, 
Steve Dreyer took lhe 1011, al}qlf". 
ir.g four earned n1n1 and nine hlu 
in 5¾ Innings. • 

The Flames' R.C. LJchtenttflln 
scattered five hlt1 in B¾ lnnlnp, 
striking out 1even Panther,, 

The Flames' three-run 1b:th 
featured four conHCutiv• hilt and 
one hit bat1man, Jim Thilloa went 
3 for 4 with two RBI. 

UNl't Mark Voeel was hit 
team'• lone offen1lve 1tar In th'e 
opener, knockln{ a two•run dou• 
ble In the top or the aeven}h 
lnnlna. 

The Panthers travel to Evari1-
ton, Ill ., today, to !see Northwe~
em. UNI 11 at Mount Me~y 
Wednesday for a doub\e•header 
beginning at 2 p,m, 

SHOCK 
CLOSEOUT! 
IMAGINE! A SHOCK 

WARRANTED FOR AS 
LONG AS YOU OWN 

YOUR CARI 
WNIIU1 

~1:e Nio~t1:!u!!.: hi:nle~~-nfer• Hom said the U of I president ~~~~ ~~:~ r~a~~ ~n s:m:::r~ ~~:~1::~~~-~lled, "That'i ab-

"It's somethlng that I don't ';,~':ion~1;!&,ultn n'::i"°:,::l~in: l~------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... , 1 I §~:~1/i:;;~[~JEf :~ =~::~:~£:'.:E ~~~~f 
gener:11; Improving the academic ~~n:5 rec:~ng i..;:"1~ en~9: 

!:~~~~;;~0~Jo~1:~ i;:~°:~1 fi:lsh~ :1ork ;n J~~e
8 

~:ige~t 
his weekly news conference. affecting educatmn. 

"I think they are emphasizing "I give him credit for taking a 
education and I agree with all or bold step to show that the 
the stepa, but I quertlon whether Univeoilty of Iowa It committed 
unilateral action 1hould be ,taken to a strong academic program for 
In tenns of saying freshmen athletes as well as other stu• 
should not be eligible If every• dents,"' aaid Branstad, who added 
where else In the country they ire that Rawlings has brought the 
eligible," he added. Issue to the national forefront. 

Branstad said he hoped Rawl• The governor also declined to 
lngs would consult with a wide push the presldentt at Iowa State 
range of people within and out- Unlvef'9ity and the Univeraity of 
side of Iowa before becomln1 the Northern Iowa to adopt Rawllngs' 
only university with a major stand on fre1hmen eligibility but 
sports program to ban freshman he said all Iowa college, "abt0-
eligibillty, and he said the U of I lutely" would follow suit If the 
president should not be flNKI If he, NCAA voted to ban flnt•year 
refuses to back down. 1tudents from intercollegiate 

Al!IO 1'tonday, Sen. Joe Welsh, 1port1 competition. 

EATON: Not ready for frosh ban 

We1/ give you the sun. Sf"rs 
& the moOli for )IISt ---

Ziebart Total 
Protection 

r# Package 

FROM$8995 
in1tollation ovailobla 

Ziebart® Sun-Roofs 
~ Two position•: pop up or com~ete 

removal 
• Addi a 1porty MW look 
• lifetime no--leok warranty• 
llany- modtll lo ct,0,11 from 

Ziebart Ziebart Auto 
Running Window 

• c..!:,o:nls • , ,!!'!!!!!t.. 
• Heavy gDl,ge r~ colon 

aluminum • Profn,ionafy 
• ltightorbkteli in,toled 

FROM ONI.Y • l~~ w;.~r 
Fr~ rook: 1~ood," Eaton said. student body at ISU latt fall was $1 29!:r.w.ED $899.!rALLfO .... ._ ___ ..;.._ .... __ ,,_ __ .... ____ --... 
"I'm positively pleased." 

Eaton said he would tell the 
Regents he i1 appointi ng a faculty 
committee to look Into the sea• 
demic proere11 of athletea. 

"I'm probably not going to take 
more than 5 mlnutet," Eaton laid 
by telephone Mond•y. 

Eaton said he h11 teen • 
preliminary report of athletea' 
grade polntt. and 11 encouraged by 
wh.at he has seen. He nld the 
f9'1• point ave~ or the entire 

'The gnde point average for 
students. athletes, all teams, men 
and women, Is the same - 2.64," 
Eaton tald. 

He said all the Cyclone·~sporu 
teama, except one, has s 2.0 grade 
point or above. He did riot name 
the team. 

"lt'I not far below and there'• 
tome incompletes," Eaton nld. 

"I frankly was surprised by It." 
he sai~, 

i1245 F Avenue NE(nexttol-380) 

366-0769 ~,'!:':.,h 

• ' ... 4 ~ •• ~ :. ... . ......... . 

MAIIS U•&U MAU 
NIIWI SUNDAY -

11AII-IMI 
NOW Of'f.N !VIAY IUNOAYAT 11 AM~ 

RoadHandler Gas 
UtlU$M! "'CclmlOrl Villve'" 
alows fa, ullitonn com1or1 
i nd control OYfJ moll rOld 
Sllflam 
SttadyRlder 15fl 
"'"""' '" CLOSEOUT[ 'IIMI _:.. 1111 

• Des!Qned for Ille haavy dut~ 
demands of a lig~t trucll 

• ~i~'n:ide :tv.t1~r 

, YOUR~NQ CONV!Nl!NCEI --•---MON . .ffll. 10:0CI TO t:OO UTUM:IAYl:,0.1:,0 ~----o...-
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